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' ChemiJtry

CH2 CO3-PHYSICA-L CHEMISTRY
Time : Three Hours Maximum : 30 Weighrage

Section A
' . I. Anstyer all the t.{rerue questions. Each question cardes a weightage of ya,Ilfs sectio; cotrtaios

multiple choice, fill id the blanks add one word adswer type questioirs,

1 Which amdng the followiog has the highest frequency ?

(a) Radio waves (b), Micro waves.

. (c) W. I (d)'IR
2 The number of modes ofvibratioo trrossible for a linear triatomic molecule is --.
3 AmoDg the following whicl is micmwave active ?

\(,' r\2'

(c) 02. (d) HCl.

4 Whar is the number ofatoEls per unit cell of crystal with bcc ?

5, To which t}Te of Bravais lattice doer6 Na Cl belong ?

A ''P ".,r "'P .v r$ dlu 116 are,

' (a) Isotopes. (6) Isobars.

{c) lsotones. ._ (d) lsomers.

- 7 Give an example for an isohopic substance.

8 The rat€ constant K of a reaction is Z x 10i s-1.Ihe order of the reaction is =-.
I Ener$/ corresponding to one mole of photons is call€'d 

-.

10 lf t t4 of a radioisotope is 8.46b x 103 years, what will be its decay co[stant ?

11 For a third order reaction, concentration is expressed lm moles litrc-1 and time io secodds.
lVhat will be the uqit of its rate constant K ?
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12 For a chemical change X -+ Y, it is found that the rate of the reaction is doutrled when

concentration ofx is doubled. The order ofthe reaction is :

' (a) 1. (b) 2.

(c) 3. (d) 0.

(12x%=3weightage)

Section B

IL Answer all the alre questions. Each question carries a weightage of 1,

13 Calculare the wave number of an electromagEetjc radiction of wavelength 40OO A .

l4 State Frank-Condon principle.

15 It the intercepts ofa crystal plane are i, A""a *. what are its Miller iBlices ?

16 Distinguish between rate and rate co4stant ofa reaction.

17 State law of photochemical equivalence.

18 
.Define 

binding energy.

19 What is nuclear ffssion ?

20 Quantum yield of H2- Cl2 reactioo is abnormally high. Why ?

21 Write Bragg equation. Explain the terms.

(9x1=9weightage)

Section C

IlI. Answer any fue questions. Each question carries a weightage of2,

22 Outline the principles ofIR spectroscopy.

23 Give an ac.count ofiovtder method ofcrystal study.

24 What are liquid crystals ? Name the different t)?es. Give one example for each.

25 Briefly explain the pri[ciples ofAstol's mass speetrograph.

26 Explain ifltermediate compound fomation theory.

27 Distinguish between orde! and moleculadty.

28 Derive integrated rate equation for a frrst order reaction. Explain the terms,

(6x2=l0weightage)




